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RemArks' on RegenerHtion 
and JustificF.tion 

\~orcJon H. Clark 

The special issue of Present Truth, devoted to discussions of 

Justification by Faith, is the first copy of the maGazine that I l:ave 

seen. Its emphasis on the 'material prinriple' of the Reform~tion and 

its opr-osition to Romish theology speaks clcwrly to these times '\.]r'en 

the Protestant churches have largely rejected the i)ible. 

Among the magazine IS excellen t pares, hO'.>1ever, there was one 

nrticle --so it seems to me-- that. did not properly represent the 

historic Protestant view. Un page lB ,tome is charncterized by the phrase, 

"Heeeneration-- a necess,ory condi tion for justification;" and the 

Reformation is characterized by the phrase, "Regeneration -- the 

immediate consequence and fr~it of justification." \vith respect to 

this latter phrase tllere are two points to be considered: (1' the 

article's argument' from the Bible is in~omplete and in places 

fallacious; and (2) the historiral evidence necessary to conclude that 

the theology of the Reform<.:tion is in vL:w i:=; mi:;sine. 

,-... 

Oln the first point I shall try to be brief. Par,e 18, col. ?, -nfter Quoting Rom. 4:5 that God justifies the ungodly, says, "This 

scripture certainly contradicts the notion thFlt God justifies only 

regenerate saints." The parar,ra,ph fails to show any c'Jntr8dirtion. 

'I'he following paragraph correctly states th;!t God ju~tifies the 
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W1circumcised; but Rom 4:9-11 does not rll~nti.'·n regeneration, f.lS would 

be necessary for a conclusion 8 bout regeneration; and the appended 

explanation, which .a says that "the new life is the sign and witness 

of the blessing of justific[-ltion, II does not reproduce the thoup:ht of 

the Romans passage, for the scri~ure says that circumcision (not 

the new life 0." regeneration) is the si("n. Pace 19, point four, adds 

to Romans 5 sometbing about a "new heart, 'I which is not found in the 

text. Finally, so. far as scr1t,u.re and argument po, page 19, col. 2 

says, 1111'0 those who respond to his dre.wing, the Spirit gives faith and 

repentance." Is this not Romanism? An unregnerate sinner, totally 

depraved, dead in sin, who docs not ~eek f1oc'l, ''''ho~c 11\0 ... ttl 1:.; fu.ll of 

rursinp and bi ttern~ss, \Jho has no ftlar of Ood before h.b teyes J 

cnnnot. re5pond. He 'rJi11 become able to respond o[,ly sfter the'~r:lrit 

resurrects him to newne~8 of life. 

The second point i':) the nbs:tce of evi dance that Rofor'fII1,tion 

theology r-akes fetth prior to r6eneration. The only 8tt.empt to rrovide 

evidenre is a quotation from John \\~esle)T on paea 21. iJut John ~~esley 

was a disciple of .. ~rminius, .lbose rejecti')n of the ,(.eformf:tion Doctrines 

\~as declared hetetical by the Synod of f'ort in V:')?1. Therefore 

Wesley I s theology is not a competent testimony to "Ihat the Refomers 

tE.~pht. 

One of the best witnesses of vlhat the Reform' tion taught is the 

~Jes1.minster Confe sion of lr,!~5-49. I t9 re liabiE ty is s u(>h that th'Jusands 

of ministers from th<lt day to this ~18ve :-;u,)sc:ribed t/o it. The rlan 
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who framed it uere the 'ost devoted ministers of their dAY, the most 
o 

competent) and the bst informed on the theolAf!Y of the previous 

century. The .estminster ConfessLn X, I and 2 states, "God ••• 

enlighteninf their minds spiritually an~ savingly to understand the 

things of God • • • renewing their lvills • • • effectually drawing 

them • t~ b' l' , , . \. h . i. ~. 
• • I,Hy e 1 np, mac. eWJ.~~J.nr, O,Y 1.8 13 r'H~e • • • I are \ 

L. .1 
an; bled 

to answer thb call and to emol'Ace the p,!'?r:e offered .:mel conveyed 

in Lt." 

To \~hich I should like to add John .5:24, "He 1Nho hears my 

,Jord and believes him who sent me has eternal life and will not come 

into judgment, but has \~lreadY, perfect tens~l passed from death 

to life." ;';ote that when the sinner hears and believes, i.e. exercises 

faith, he h1:ts already Leen regenerated. 

Further i.;vidence that thh i::: the 11efcL'm;~ Lien vie .. 8.:1d th2t 

the thE;)logis.ns · .... bo remainec tn.le to the :::l~r.i.r,ture so tc"stii'y 'Ni11 

be found in·',i. G. T. Shedd, Dogrn~tic Theol')e.l,J paGe 509, "A man 

D if not regenerated because he first. relieves in Cr::rist, but he 

believes in Christ because he has been r0!'enel'ntec1.." The whole chapter 

defends this position. 

Si!'iilar thought s aro found in H. J. :3mith, ~)'ystel'l of Christian 

Theology, page 557; and even in the wavering theologian, August1..S Strong, 

Vol. Ill, page 825. 

Then fin a lly, Chcrles Hodge, tho prince of American theolo[!icns, 
'-'" -

in succsssi \u chapters, di3c~sses l'egenera Hon in Vol. ~ II, chap. lL, 
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and in '\'01. Ie, chap. 15. Fnith con:~s ir. ~hnr- ; er 16; ~,nd cr:aptel' 

17 continues ~i th JU::1tificntisn. It i,,, clel'r tt'erefore tl'!st th.3 

Article herein discussed Gees not c')rrcctly describe the neforOl~ t.ion 

position as against R~manism. 


